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a;1jil
HJRlST ]3LESSING CHILDIREI?.

;D they braug1it young children ta
that hoe should toucli thon'. and his

pies rebuked those that brought theni.
when jesus saw it, ho was mucli dis-
ed, and esJd unto theni, Stiffer the
children ta corne unto mie, and forbid

'l/

TORONTO, OOTOI3ER 12, 1889. [No. 2 1.

LUCY A«N]) THE MOUSE. help her nat ta bo afraid. Iler mamns
LUCY was (,.. five ycars old, but âho had told her always tu pray whon she was

vas used ta going tu chn;,h, and one day afraid. She ruuaenbLertd, tuu, what papa
when lier mamma waa sAk 8he went ail had ufton tiId hter, that 3hu wan a great deai
alano. She said %ho knew where the ýiow biggor aud ettuaget LlIau, a tuutte, aud that
was, and she knew how ta bel.ave an1d mousie was more afraid thau BisO tould be.
would sit very st.ill, so mammna ktt lier go. Su 8he Lurned aruund and ahook bier book

CIIRIST BLESSING C1IILDREN.

z1 not -for of sucl isl the kingdcrn of She was getting on very niccly, when ail 'at the littie ç;reature, and it datted away

L. Verily I say uinto you, Whosoever 1o *udna littie niause crept np fron' sure enough.
Il. not recoive the kingdom of Gzd as a behind the cuahion. Row frigl.tened Lucy, I know a lady whu i., %.cry ii-uch af raid
,e child, ho shall not enter therein. And felt! How bier littie heart beat: She waa of a rncusce. I wu>h bho wu. aî brave and
took then' up in bis arm, put his' just on the point of sotaingn, aluud, when nei i;~a littie Lucy. Why ahouJd ahe
ds tpon theni, and blessed them.- sbe rtembered wbere ohe wag, and with Ifear Buch a tir'y. timid thing? If qhe

.13.16. trying very bard she kepu stili She lifted would pray, as L.ucy did, for God ta ti-ke
______________away this 8illy fear, I am' sure he would.

up her thouglits in a little prayer that God It is better to loa while we are children
'RE great duty of lif îa not te give pain wouid make mousie go away and wou]d to be brave and sensible.

È.



HAPPYDAYa
ROOM FOR TUE 01mLDREN,

LEr the iîLlo children coino
To a Savlour's brouat 1

Litth. seuls fool wcariness,
Lttie heaits need roat

Jeans Wdlata a tiny hand
In thG hmres field;

To the toucli of fingers email,
G boarta May yiold.

Jeau wanta a baby voice,
Pralsos swoot to sing;

Earth'o discordant choruses
Sharning. ailoncing.

Rleaven is full o! littie ones,
Goda great nursery,

Wherethe faireat flowers of oarth
Blloom oternally.
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KEEPING ACCOUNTS.
Tay= ia a stoly told o! a little boy who

began keeping accounts when lie was seven
yeïlr old. A littie blank book 'was given
hlm. On one page lie wrote, IlWhat ia

mie"on t.he opposite, <' What ia God's,"
Thon ho kept a careful aceount. Ho gave
one-fifth te Ged. He did not do it for a
littie whfle oniy, but kept it up faithfully.

That littie boy will grow into a Christian
giver, wlthout doubt. Ho did this because
ho thouglit it was rigit, net because ho was
told to do it, and s0 lie found it a pleasure.
W. always find those things pleasant in the
end wblcli we do te plwae God.

A young girl began many years ago te
keep an acceunit, mucli in the same way.
She had no home. Sile was obligea to
earn .11 the nionoy alho had. But she gave
one..tenth of it ail to the Ilord. She, toe,

had a littie book, and kept hier accounta
faithfully. Said aho: - I would net daro
use tho Lorda inonoy for niysolf; no, net if
1 weraestarving." Thtis young girl was
greatly prospaeod in lier life. A great deal
of monoy wau given lier te use, and sho
u8ed it faithtu.ly.

Are ny ef our readers tee young te
begin te keop accounta? Think: how
xnany of your pennies do you want to give
te Qed?1 May ho yen do not have maüy.
Nover rmmd; it la tho wllhing hoart Qed
loves te soe, rathor than a largo gift. Only
if you saylIyou will givo him one-fifth, or
ono.tenth, do not fergot, or take it back,

A BAD HABIT.
L1rrLE Matie was always gettlng int

riachief becauso alla would net lieed wliat
eider and 'wîser people told lier. She
always wanted te see for horseif if thlngs
woeojuBt as they were said te be.

One day slle teld lier aiister Amy, wlio
was mucli yeungèr, that she wus going te
get zome lionay eut of the beellives.

"The bees will sting you," said Amy.
"I amn going tr, see if they wiil," said

Mattie; and elhe mau te the hive and over-
turned it.

Out swaxmed the bees in grGat numbers.
They woro very angry at being disturbed,
and liglited on Mattie's face, neck, and
bands, atinging lier ao badly that she feUl
te the ground screamiug with pain.

Thle ceok rau eut of the kitchen aud
picked lier up. She was sick in bed fur
saeral, days, and yen may be aure alie
never went near the beehives again.

But elhe was net cured of meddling, Oue
day ahe leaned over the well-curb te aee
beow deep the well was.

"Take care!1 you'll fall in," aaid Amy.
"No, 1 wou't bail i," aad Mattie; but

just as ahea apeke Gver alie went.
The well was not very deep, and Mattie

dld nlot gel hurt at al; bu£ alie had time
te get very wet, aud cry almoat a teacupful'
of teara before lier papa came and drew lier
Up lu the well bucket. She cauglit cold,
toe, and liad te atay lu the lieuse for a
week, and take very bitter medicine.

But ahla was juat as nxeddlesome as evers
and it teok a v'ery severe lesson te cure lier
of lier bad habit.

One day lier brother Je left bis gun ln
the hall while ho went int the kitcli'n for
n drink of water.

IlDon't boudi that gun, Mattie," lie aaid;
Il le loaded."

Mabtie was playiug with lier etoUa by the
hall door; but as aoon a Joe 'went Away,
alle rau te the -un and strokod it with ber
bands.

Sho took hold of the gun and tried
lift il, but it was tee lioavy. Ib NIU te tTi
Iloor, and went off with a lon.d noise.A
Mattie feu, tou, aliot through the kno. "

It was many woeka before ahe cet
play outdoors again, and then aie had,
walk with a crutoli. But ahe had learch
te lot thinga alone. She waa cured ef L
bad habit

WHAT MIZME THOUQHT. ,

«On, dear 1" Ilaid Lizzie, twisting a &A
of string around lier amati fin gers. Joiu
veas buay with a atory-book, sud dia n
IeDok up.

qiOh, dear 1I wia'h I could make,,
cat'a.cradle 1" said littie Lizzie lu.n.'i
wish somebody would help me."

Jene did want to finish that etory> h
in a minute ahea laid lier book down, au
said, pleaatly, IlWall, brlng t.he atrit
lieres thon."

IL seemed a littie thlng te des sud ne et'
looking at the two clildren wonld lui4
known that Jeunie waa net as muoli inte
ested lu the gaule et cat'a-oradle as wus h
littie aiter. But Lizzie herseif guessed i
for that evening, when naunm asked 'wl f
reniembored the morulng's verse, la»*
said, se! tly i Il «Even Christ pleased lx
hirnaelL' But mamxna, 1 don't believe L.
have reuiembered if Jaunie had not MaÈ
me tlink et lb wien shea gave p lier atG '-te play cat's-cradle with me." .

Was net thaf a geod theuglit te give
litIle aiter?

OUT IN THE M'EADOW.

ONE beautiful morniug Nellie sud RutE
drew their littie baby brother eut int tij
Meadow. *

The sun was ahini g aud the brds we
alnging. Daisies snd buttor-cups grew i
greenr -graus, sud the darling littie folle
clappad làs bauds witli deliglt,

Pretty seen is pretty bine oye. cl-il *
sudhle went se sleop. Nele sud Bubis
wenb a littie we.y off te pick flowems Wa

A.fter a while baby opened bie eyea a. ,f
wliabdoeyou thiuklhe saw î Tbree calv
-e red caif aud two white enes. 'lfc

Baby acreamed, sud Neille sud :Ruth %h
board him,and ran te hind laugbod. h~l

"lWhys you littie dear, tliey won't lit n
yeu," said Ruthie. fit

IlI guese tbey are woudering what lù1ýl
of acunulng littie thing lia cerne to e lx
them,0 aaid Nellie.

When they are eider tiey will b. cow tb

saïadRuthie.
"A nd th n t eywlilgive n s we t m l eaveny day,» saïd Nelle.



HAPPY DAYOS

BOBBIES VERSES.

1Tà childron wero loaxning their vorse one
1day,

W)xen baby-boy etopped in his bugeot play,
6 %ing, IlMe, too, na-mna-toaolh me what

Vte yen know Bobblo d<d loarn Il aldren
4obeyl" 0

«Plema say it qnlok, manima-I moan oay
.ý it Blow;"

UNteu standlng quite stili, with face al
.jaglew,

InKow obe, I can say it, nov Bobbie dom.
Skuow-

je, "lConsider the Miles, how they grew 1"

iLÀd, the* n'other one, mamama-what Jeas

When children came to him-they were
j net afra!,dr on he put hie kin-d baud on evory once

1-head,
îLlke grandpa doos wheli ru going te bed."

Re elimbed up, and est hiraeoif dowu an

iSe. nov, Bobbie's a big boy! Bobbie l4tht..!"
'is aweet voice wau grave, Ua ho Rsaid rover-

e ntly,ISnffer littie ohildren ta corne nto me,"

f hen papa came home, the boys called,
.1 IlBobbie, hello!1
{Jme quok, and toll papa the verses yen

L.One minute ho stoppod, thon bagan aveet
and 1ev,

C onieldr the. littie cbildren,. howIthel gravi"
-V>rqiniz Dar&.

EL'=S GOLDEN TEXT.
BT IL. A4 M]ILU.

H A, Mabeli1 Yeu didn't get np,
cld'yon'? shouted (Jbarlie Mass. "lI told
uyer mothor, nse bsk3ows ail about it, he

~ded, a hedanhed along te do an errand
-or bis mùthor.
Poor Mabel vas more hut than angry,

%fr Churle vas her vory boat *iond, and
6bd always beaun kindaud thoughtfül. If
~ho hadl stopped to thiuk haif a minute, I do
~not believe he would have hurt hie littie
~friend; for vards hurt very oftn, and
somotimes break friendsbipe if they do not
break boues.

(iharlie snd Mabel had begun achool
togother wheu they veie wee littie tota,
and lad kept in the umne claie until this
examination, when Obaï. .,au promoted.

As Mabel wa]ke alowly towWrs home

the tears rau down her cheeks. She thought
how disappointed mamerna would We, and
liew mean it was in Charlie ta ba in sucli a
hurry to tell her firstl juat as if ahe vas
afraid te tell it hersoif.

IWell, daugliter, what nova?1" Mm.
Hart cheorfnlly inquired as Mabel came
iuto the 8ltting-roorn.

Sho tried ta swallaw the groat lump
which carne in ber thront, but the toars foll
se fat ahe could net arieor.

"lNover mind, doar, wo are ail very sorry,
but vo wili try barder next Urne," sald hor
mather, as Bhe drow the sobbing littie girl
te ber aide and kissed ber; and Mabel
deterznined te do lier very best te pleao t.he
dearoat mother in the venld.

She coadnet forgot Oharlie's wards, and
aho told mather about theni, adding ini a
very hurt tons, "He might have waited, I
thiuk; it seesasif howasglad 1didn't
get Up.",

"T es, he maiglit have waitod; but thon ho
vas se pleased for himseit hie did net stop ta
think how yeu wauld liko it., answered
manima.

"lDut boys aught te stop aud thlnk, just
as much as girls," perslsted Mabel, although
she looked at Oharlie's conduct lu a new
ligît.

"That is true; and it is always best not
te bc iu a hurry ta teit bad nove, but to lot
aur feot bc swift ta tell good newe," vas the
vise reply.

Six montha rolled areuud. Mabel cou-
quered the multiplication table, and al
through the terni had paid careful atten-
tion ta whatever lier teacher tald lier,
instéad of letting lier thoughts fly off ta
minima and darling littie sistor Eva ar lir
nov tricycle.

When the oxramination came she vas
piamoted number one, and papa gave her
the briglit nov gold dollar lie bad promised
as a reward for being at the liead ef the

Thise ie Charlie vas amang the disap-
poinied oe% es,5 they were again lu the
sanie disa. As they met on the vay home
Mabel waajust about tcsay, IlAh 1 you are
loft back nov; how do you liko it ?" when
samething stepped lier; it vas a Golden
Toit vhich abe had stored away in ber
heart: "Be ye kidd ta ene anothor, tender-
hearted, forgiving eue another."

Se this little beoaine shut lier lips tiglit
sud wa]ked away as fast as evcr she could.
It 'wauld have beau, a satisfaction ta psy
Charlie back; but it vas braver iu Mabel ta
resiat the temptation.

Charlie learned a nov lesson, and the
Meindship betveen tbonais letronger than

TUIE HIAPP1Y SPÂltIOWS.
Cilit'rEs. ItF chipper-ree, clhippor.reo. chou,
Nover woe bindI8 sa blithe a3 wa;
Up aboya u3 tho golden suu
Shining bright, titi the day ie done
Down baby sund beneatlî eur tout
Shine the shcavca!at tho golden whoat,

Chipper-roc,.chipper.re, chipper-nu,' cheo,
What a beautiful lunch have vo 1
Chilly winds and sunîmerrain
Never blightud aur golden grain;
Ho vho féedoth us ail se voll
Knows where ail the sparrave dwell.

Where do yon thluk thoso sparrowe brown
Sleep, vhen the'golden sun goee'down i
Up in the top et a7tall pine trou
Nostie snugly thoso sparrova thnee,
Each witli ita baa beneatb ita wing,
Trueting lu God for overything.

A HAPPY HEA1tT.
My littie boy came te nme this n.-rnning

witb a brekon tay, aud begged I @roula
moud it for him. It was a very hand8ome
toy, snd vas the pride et his heart mast
thon; se I did net wonder te sec his lips
quivering and the tears coa into bis oyos.

Il'lIl try ta fix itl darhing," but Fra afraid
I can't do iV.

Hoe watcbod me anxioualy a few momeonts
and then said, cheorfully, "lNover mind,
mammîa. If yon can't fix it, PUi bc juBt as
hiappy vithout iL."

Wasn't that aýLbravo, snhiny beart ?
And that made me think et a dear little
girl, only three yeaxs aId, vhom I once naw
bninging eut lier choicest; p!aythiugs te
amuse a little bomesick coen. Among
the rest vas a little truuk, witb bande et
oilk paper for straps-a very pretty toy;
but careleas little Freddie tipped the lid
tao far back and brake it off. Ho haret out
witli a cry ef friglit, but littie Minnie, vlth
lier awn eyea full et tears, aald, * Çee
mind, Freddie, jusL sec what a nice oeale
the top vill nake."

Koeep a hippy heart, little aidren, sud
you will bie like sunbeama wherever
you go. _______

ÂRTIES DREAM
A YEW veeks ago Artie and his mam

took a walk by tho break. The willows
verejust plittiug forth large buda. Artie's
mamma said, "Sec, there are the puusy
willows." Artie laughed at the thouglit of
ca]Iiug the big buds pusaies. Ho told papa
about it ini the evening, sud in the nigit. ho
dreamed of the biusb-y wiflow. They wone
real live pussies, dlimbing Up a elender
stemn



84 HAPPY DAYB.

Rrn DEau,

WHAT THE FLOWERS, SALL TO house ou their way home, Hleln ran in with
HIELEN. them and gave them te Alice with a big kiss

DY I.L. IA ENED1Cr. "How did you, coma to, think about it 1 I
HIFExi and Alce wera great friends, but her inother asked wlien Helen told lier

one day A&lice dropped Helen's big wax what she bad doue.
doil and bioke it, and Hitlen was very angry. "I'Cr..e the flowers ]cept looking Up at

IlYen did, it on purpose-I know yen mie ail the trne and saying, 1 Wo neyer get

did-and L'il nover speak te yen again," mad at each other, littie girl. And, basides.
Helen oried in a great rage. Thon sho tan yen know, Alice didu't inean to do it,'
home au fut as she could go, te tell lier And se I thouglit I'd bring them. t' lier,
mother, without waiting te hear what Alice and rusybe they'd tell lier 1 wasnIt angry
badto Bay. any more."

Wheu she lad cried until ber eyes were Then lier mother looked very happy, sud

red, her mother said, IlI YouldWt think said slie lioped ber little girl would. always
about it aiiy more now. «You and Harry be gentie and sweet like the flowers.
go te the woods sud pick soe wild flevers
for papa. 1 think yen will find a good LT IS GONE.

many to-daây."t Tommy loves pretty things. When lie
They vent, sud 1 cannot begin te tell ame a hummiing-bird, ha is delighted, sud

you ail the f1owers they found. vants soe eue to get it for hin. Re likes;
Suddenly Hlelen stopped witi lier lisud the robins, sud the blue-birds tee, and loves

on a tree sud stocd stifl. Hsrry thought to hear them sing. One day Tommy saw a
she vas afrs.id to go de'wn the hill, aud lield bright-coloured dragon-fly. Hae thouglit it
out bi,, liaud te lialp lier. But Helen vas vas airnost as pretty as a huxnming-bird,
only thinking. Pretty seon aIe said, jlaud lie Lied te catch iL. But aIes for

a ry, let's pick a lot of these May- Tommy, the wondedful littie mrature flew

fiowars for Alice." over the wail, and vas gone. Tommy

iaxry- did net know about the quarrel, puckered up lia Lips and cried. After that

but ho helped to gather a large bundli of lie waiked withlà i maininin the gardon,
"h flowers. Whoeu tley reaohed .Alce's sud saw Lhe sweet flowea.

ORANDMA'S IIEL>.
MiJItIEt1 S. IIESIlY.

GIîÂsî,À~sM a , by the wiridow,
Whero the llowers looked out to

$un,

Darning and darniug from uioruinz
night;

I was sure sue would nover get dom~

So 1 drow up My stool close baside bier
And chose a gray Bock from the pîil

And tied up the bole w.1th a bit ef m
thread,

So strong it would la8t for a while.,

When grandpapa dreased that next Sun&i
Ela called out, « Wly, grandma, 1

Have you had help in darning my atoi
inga? t

They certainly look rather queer.'

«Bat-he liked it. Yes, grazidpapa liked
For lie gave me a hug and a kiss,

And Baia, « AU the years I've w
stockingsl

I nover saw darning like th!&?"

NELLIES SPELLING LESSON.
Wall, Nellie, do pou know ycur spe

lesson 1 I
I think I do, mamma. W:âU yen h

me Bay it 'I
"lYes. Let me have the bock, 'Se

denial." '
<'el-fdenia What doos ii mi

Lt means to, do without somithig
some pleasure yen would vezy ranch like
have for yourself, ini order that some o
elas rnay be benefited. It is what
.Ap5stle Paul meant when ha, aid,
kindly affectionate one to another, w
brotherly love, ini honour pr-efern*ing o
another !' ad niamma.

I tbink 1 see," said Nollie, snd thonà
went on with the test of lier leeson. -Bi
she did net forget.tlio firat word.

Many Urnes during the day, she fo
opportunities te help others to soe pi
sure by- doing withont herwef, sud.
memory thats.he was pleasing Jeans,ma,
liar very happy. Juat as she was going ý
bed, lier mother callled ber to her aide, aui
asked:

«l What niakes you s0 hiappy to-day
Nellit, Il

Ana Neflit answexed, Il've been trini
te bo a Jesas-child ail day, and ha haspt
a great happy in xny 4egrt.",

Ho will put t.,gret. liappy i a your lies
tooI littie reader, if y'on wil trxy te be i
Je8uii*child.


